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THE DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
ThiE afternoon, between four,and eight

AVdocb, the Republican delegate elutions
tHU be held at the several precinct houses in

each Ward. This is the first trial of the new
ruleß and it is earnestly to be hoped that it
will be a fair one; fair on the part ofthose
who conduct the elections, and fair on the
part ofthe mass ofthe Republican .voters. It
is understood that the Registry lists
contain the names of all persona who
were registered last /week, and oil
who are known to have voted the Re-
publican ticket last year. While those
having the elections immediately in charge
will be held to the strictest accountability,

we again call upon the honest, respectable
men who form the mass of the Republican
party ofPhiladelphia, to attend to this im-
portant duty. Present yourselves at the
polls. You wifi have no difficulty in ascer-
taining, if you do not already know, how to

■vote so as to 'carry out the wishes of the peo-
ple in the selection of good candidates. -If
-obstacles are thrown in the way of your
voting, which is not likely to be attempted,
note carefully those who would opposeyour
participation in the primary election. As-
certain and remember their names.
Do your duty this afternoon fully and fear-
lessly, and there will be laid such a founda-
tion for the fhture government of Philadel-
phia as will make every man proud who has

shared in the goodwork. Wherever a firm
stand haß been made in favor of elevating the

standard of party nominations it has been met

with a determined opposition. Ward politi-
cians, who have long ruled undisturbed, and
have distributed office according to their own
will, are desperately , anxious to main-
tain their ownership of the votes of the

people. If some of them were as wise as
they are earnest, they would knew that their
fhture strength lies wholly on the side of those
who honestly desire the purification and ele-
vation of our political standards. They
would appreciate the fact that the masses of
the Republican voters of this city really have
the honor and prosperity of Philadelphia at
heart,and that they care less than nothing for

the advancement orfailure of individual office-
holders or office-seekers.

No one has to go fat to reach the polls of

his precinct; nor does it require more than a
few minutes to deposit his vote. An exam-
ple set by the responsible, substantial citi-
zens ofPhiladelphia at this delegate election
wifi be of incalculable benefit to the general
cause of publicmorals, and no man can ne-
glect fiis simple and obvious duty on this oc-
casion without making himself responsible
for the consequences which are Bure to fol-

low. The permanent success of Republican
principles and an honest, economical and
able administration of our municipal affairs,
depend, in large measure, upon the way in
which Republicans do their duty this after-
noon. _

rOUTICAL CABPraTEBINO IIIfDBK
Dll'FlOillillßß.

Speculation ifl rife as to the kind of planks
that will be used in the construction of the
Democratic platform that will have to be set
up in New York next month. Judging Of
what is to come by our knowledge of what is
past, it Will be a very queercomposite struc-
ture. The Democracy of General Jackson’s
time denounced national banks and protec-
tive tariffs, while they showed no toleration
for the heresy of States Rights. The Demo-
cracy of Mr. Polk’s time went for an enlarge-
ment of the area of freedom with a view to
the extension of slavery, and they were “bet-
ter tariff men than Henry Clay” in the manu-
facturing States,while they were Free Traders
in the planting States. The Democracy of
the days of Franklin Pierce believed in States
Rights aßd Popular Sovereignty, and
they repealed the Missouri Compromise
for the sake of carrying out the “Squatter’’
principle. The Democracy of the presi-
dential era of James Buchanan did not be-
lieve inthe principle of Popular Sovereignty,
and between Lecompton-and Topeka they
brought the party to the groundvery hand-
somely. The Democracy of four years ago,
when they met at Chicago to nominate Gen-
eral McClellan and George H. Pendleton,
did not know exactly what to believe in.
The national debt, which had been' brought
about through the agency of their Southern
friends and allies, put Free Trade out of the
question during the present generation at
least Greenbacks and the national bank
system were almost as indispensable to trade
aB air and water are to life, and that fact laid
at rest the old familiar bugbear of the
.United States Bank, of Government
banks, “the sword and the purse,” &c. The
admission of California and Kansas had set-

tled the Free Soil and Popular Sovereignty
questions, and Slavery was in its ’last gasp.
But the war was still left, and the Demo-
cratic friends of. McClellan and Pendleton
put npon record their belief that the struggle
was a failure, and that peace should be pro-
cured upon any terms. They threw out a

, little sop to the South by eulogizing States’
Rights; tried to put the responsibility of
Andersonville, Libby prison and Salisbury
upon the Federal authorities because ‘ they
had refused to treat with the rebels upon their
own terms; and finally they attempted to be-

■ guile the votes out of brave soldiers, whom
they had taunted with a failure to restore the
Union by force of arms. These nssumptions
imd deckrations, with a little cheap, rigma-
role about Democratic devotion to the Union

“' • and the Constitution, were the sum and snb-
. stance of the platform of ifc€4.

v. ■ A glanfce at this platform will satisfy the
V- there iB not a timber left in it

that w ill bo fit for use in theFourth of July
Convention. Rebellion was conquered
within fouryears,, the Democracy to the con- •
traiy notwithstanding, and the Btates Rights ,
question was settled'by the logic of the war.
The “sympathy for brave soldiers!’ dodge
Would logically involve the support of Gene-
ral Grant, and there is really nothing avail-
able left of the old structure except the oft-
repeated and never-believed assertion of devo-
tion to the TJnion and the Constitution. How
the Woods, the Seymours and the Vallandig-

hams ef the party can look each other in the
face without bursting into a laugh when
Union and Constitution are named in con-
nection with modern Democracy, is a pro-
found puzzle to men of ordinary modesty.

The “Nigger,” in Borne shape or other, has

been the only real party staple of the Demo-
cracy for twenty-five or. thirty years; J)Ut

the 'status of the colored individual
has been changed within the last
four years, so that from holding that slavery
is the normal condition ofthe black man, they
must wage war against the free darkey or
lose the support of Mackerelville and Dead
Rabbitdom. One plank of the platform might

set outin strong and glowing colors that the
shape ofthe negro heel is peculiar. Another
might expatiate upon the kink of the negro
wool; yet another might speak feelingly and
religiously of the curse whiph Noah put upon
Ham, mid the peroration could eloquently
(mm up the whys and the wherefores which
govern the case and doom thepoor negro to J
be a bone of contention whether he will or
not The “nigger” is the only principle left
to the Democracy, although the death of
slavery and the dying out of the slaveholders’
rebellion have, as Mr. Nasby would say,
“weakened their best holt/’ Then the diffl-
culty farther complicated by the chance of
losing'- some negro votes in reconstructed
Btates if the deßoendants of Ham are perse-
cuted too vigorously, while with Judge Chase
for a candidate there would be - a frightful
combination of involved complications and
unreconcileable contradictions.

The question may be seriously asked
whether the continued persecution of a patient
and much-abused race will be sufficient'capL
tal upon which to set out in a .presidential
campaign. The political carpenterswho will
have to try their hands at platform-building
in New York, next month, will have a hard
time of it, and if in their distraction they
should attempt to put upon the crazy strac.
ture the Tennessee white elephant, which
they drew in the Senatorial raffle the other
day, the entire concern will come to the
ground inn sad condition of wreck and ruin*
This will be bad for the Democracy, but
good and wholesome for the cause of justice
and humanity, and for the material pros-
perity and welfare of the nation.

lyric drama is thus no longer to be felt in New
York. Offenbach’s burlesques of it. with
•Tostee’s indecent acting, have killed the Ital-
ian" opera. It issaid, however, that a number
Of wealthy New Yorkers have subscribed a
fund to bring over next season a new Italian
company, of such commanding, talent as to
give hopesof a re-opening of the Academy

fOr its legitimate useß. As Philadelphia gets
her Italian opera, as well ' as her Offenbach,
from New York, it is. to be hoped
that "the proposed undertaking will be a
success. , . -y- ■'

. The On. Traffic.—The advertisement by
Bowen & Fox. of the bonds of the Oil Creek and
AlleghenyKallroafl Company, which will be found
In another column, isa striking illustration of the
rapid development of the internal-resources of
Pennsylvania. A rallrohd one hundred miles in

length, maintained chiefly by the transportation
of the slngle article of oil, free from floating debt,
and earning 12 per, cent, over and above all ex-
penses, is a substantial fact which is sure to

attract tho general attention of capitalists, and
which speaks volumes for the increasing pros-
perity of theKeystone State. ■
‘ A number of connoisseurs had the privilege
last evening of a private view of Jackson’s large
group, inflno Carrara marble, representing Eve
with the dead body of Abel. The figures aro of
heroic size, and ably express the consternation of
tho first death. A notice in detail will soon ap-
pear in the Buu.ktin, with critical opinions
upon the various points of the work. The group

is advantageously placed, beneath a broad and
becoming light, in Scott’s Art Gallery, opposito
tho Academy of Fine Arts.

The Directors of the Academy of Fine Arts
now advertise that their exhibition will close on
tho 20th instant. Thebeautiful treasures they
have succeeded in collecting—some of the most
preciouß ef which arenot to be again-exposed in
public—and tho elegance and convenience of the
fine halls where thoy are placed, make this
one of the favorite resorts for Philadelphians of
taste during the warm days and breezy nights of
June. 1 1

important Sales ol Real Estate.—
Mceerß. Thomas & Sons advertise by order of tho
Orphans’ Court; Bxecntors, Trustees mid Heirs, the
valuable estates of John F. Deal. Francls Qalnn, Wm.
Fleming, John Brown, Ann Haig, Isaac P. bmlih,
Mrs. MaryPenn-Gaskel), Uriah frirat, Nathans Mi-
nors, Isabella Coleman, Joseph Conraa, D. H. Brown,
Mary Leweliyn, George Esher,
Tacy Roberts, Jonathan Chapman, William Griffin,
Bant. McGee. Conner's Estate, and others, including
elegant conniry seats, farms, stores, desirable dwell-
ings, building lots, cottage sites, &c. Sec auction
head and handbillsat the Auction Booms, Ml South
Fonith street. .

Peremptory sale ol Desirable Proper-
ties.—James A. Freeman’s sale to-morrow, at the Ex-
change, includes a number of propertlesto.be sold
withoutreserve, by order of the Orphans Court, As-
tignes and others. '

Ca?~Seeauction advertisements.
—m—, STECK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS’

Mason
°

apl&3m,Tp ff* No. 923 Cheßtnntstreet

DOWNING*S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other .articles of

fllnsa. China, Ivory.Wood. Marble, dtc. No.boating ro-
qoiDMl of the article to bo mended, or the Cement Ab
waysready for use. BROWNING, Stationer.

fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street two doors ab. Wifrlnut

railway fares.
The new plan for preventing railway con-

ductors from appropriating the receipts to
their own use went into operation on one of
the roads yesterday. It consists in requiring
the conductor to give each passenger a small
check, which he must detachfrom the end of
a roll of paper, thus showing how many per-
sons he has carried during the day. This

TJ ENRY PHILLIPFI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034BANSOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP. BTbv^,
Mechanics ofeveiy tamcj!rewSredftr houaeMldto*

and fitting promptly famished. iea/p

T7, WaRBURTON’3 IMPROVED! VENTILATEDfU Bhd oasy-fitting Drew Hats (P atontod).fn all the c£
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

a'oorto the Poßt-ofF.ee. - ioli!yrp_
plan would be a Very good one if every pas-
senger was public-spirited enough to see that,

the conductor gave him one of these checks.

I RON FIXTURES AND ROPES FOR SWINGS, MADEI of suitable strength toremove any fear (Miiccident to
those who arp swinging. arc kept in Block “r
& SHAW. No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) MARKET street,
below Ninth. _

But very many people will be indifferent
about it, and the checks, if taken, will be
droppedon the floor or left on the seat, to be
gathered up and sometimes re-issued by a dis-
honest conductor.

It THE SEASHORE OR OTIIER BATHING
A. Places, for wringing out tho wet bathing robes and
towels, what could operate more nicely or expeditiously
thon a Cog wheel Clothes Wringer, such as aie sold by

TRUMAN*SHAW, No. 835(Eight thirty-five-MARKET
Btriibt, below Ninth. .

There ia a method ofobviating this serious
defect, which we will give to the railway
companies, not so much for their benefit as
for the promotion of the general cause of
honesty and goodmorals. If the companies
will give a value to these checks, people
will take carethat the conductor gives them.
If it is true that the loss now sustained from
the peculations of dishonest agents amounts

PATENT ICE PICKS, ICE PICKS AND MALLETS.
Ice Tomahawks and Axes, Ice Tongs, Ice Cream

Freezers, Refrigerators, VV“Vii,,m'“("’hhaw lsHohßonablft Hardware. TRUMAN & bUAW, no n»
(Eight thirty-live) MARKET etreet, below Ninth* Phila-
delphia.

_

1 QtiQ -ELTAB HULL. IHKST-tffiASS HAIK CUT-
lobo. ter, atKopp’a Shaving-Saloon. Shave nnd bath
ODly 2& centa. Kazora set in order. Childrena Hair Out.

Sundaymorning, 125Exchange
j^OPP

,40 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

to half a million annually, it will be a very
cheap thing to attach a small value to the
check8, making seven of them, for example,
gopdfor a ride. Reckoning the present fare
at seven cents, this plan would reduce it to
six-and-one-eighth cents, and reckoning it at
the present package rate of six-and-a-quarter
cents, it would reduce it to about five-and-a-
half cents, a decided economy for the railway
companies, if their present losses are any-
thing like what they are' represented to be.
The adoption of this plan would accomplish
two most desirable ends at once: the demor-
alizing system'of “knocking down,” as it is

called in the slang vernacular, Would be bro-
ken up, and the community would reap a
portion of the benefit in the shape of reduced
fares. It would also enable the companies to
pay their agents better wages, and to provide
fuller accommodations for the public. It
would pay the companies to try the experi-
ment; .

The President of the .Market Street road is
entitled to credit for his determination to give
this system a full and fair trial. The Board
ofPresidents, as a body, are not very anxious
to accomplish a reform which may compel a
reduction of fares; but it Mr. Morton can
demonstrate the practicability of this new
plan on the Markets.Street road, the other
roads cannot long hold againßtit..—With the
addition of the idea which we have suggested,
of giving a value to the checks, and by hold-
ing delinquent conductors to a strict ac-
count, we believe the reform can be ac-
complished, and the public will reap the
benefit.,. ,

Schuyler Colfax is the first printer who has
ever been nominated for either of the first
offices in the gift ofthe people of the United
States. A number of theprlnters of Chicago)
appreciating this first recognition Of their
craft by a national political convention,have
organized a Colfax Club, to co-operate with
the other organizations in favor of the elec-
tion of Grant and Colfax. It is proposed to
form similar clubs among the printers
throughout the country, and the idea is an
excellent one. Mr. Colfax was an honor to
the art of printing, an honor afterward to
the editorial profession, and an honor to the
jpeople whom he so faithfully served in Con-
gress. He will be equally an honor to the
country as its Vice President.

The New York Academy of Music, built-
sb an Italian Opera House, has been formally
surrendered to the 'negro minstrels, and may
henceforth be called an Ethiopean Oj?cra
House. The refining influence of the best
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FINE OPPORTUNITY
: .For Investment.
‘/v ' ■Ail that largeBrick Building eStuato on
tie S. E. cornor of Sixth and Market
streets, covering tie whole block from ;
Market to Minor Btreeta,. and well
known as tie■
“ 6AK HALLBUILDINGS?
is filled from top to bottom with tie
most complete stockof “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing,which will be disposed oi at
much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles also are superior.
Apply to tho owners,

. •_ ‘ jgnovvN,
53G Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos: 1 to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILORj -■

3.E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sft.
Eargo stock and complete amortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

OHNHI’S LAST TEAE’S SUIT.

Oh! Ma! Indeed! They’ll never do!
Ipdeed they won’t! 800-hoo! 800-hoo!
Why, Ma, the other boys will laugh;
Now, really, these won’t do, by half!
My legs stickthrough andshowmy ahins;
Just see Bill Thompson how he grins!
Six inofies since last year I’ve grown;
Sure, folks will say these ain’t my own!
Well, John, they do seem rather small;
You re growing up so stout and tali.
You needn’t wear these ololhes again,
We’ll tirade them to the old do’ men.
We’ll go to that big Brown Stone Hall,
For Summer jacket, pants and all;
And now, new clad, you’ll jumpfor joy,
You splendid looking Johnny Boy I

When clothesare to be had as cheap
as Rockhili & Wilson sell them, there
is no use In keeping your boy '» 188

year’s garments.
All descriptions of elegant garments

for the boy the boy’s father, and all the
male friends of the family, for sale at
shocking lowprices, at
ROCKHILL & WILSON’S

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

AUCTION NOTICE.
x ; ntPOBVJtB’SNAI.E.

Oarco Bark -*Sond.” 1
s,l9l'BMffi HUBMiORiSfiISASD PAIIBBO IHOSB.

'SAMUBL O. COOK
V ■wm.BEii

; OH PIBBn>9, ABOTO WISE 8fBEET,

OnWednesday Morning, J-ane10,
AT 19 O’CLOCK.

1,939 BOXES MESSINA'OHAKgEa '

asa boxes paleicto lbmons.
Landing ex bark ‘*aca<l.’,froM „

WB2tt . : ■ - ■'\ ♦ ■
SimitlEß BESOBTS.

UNI 1 ED STATES\HOI?EL,
ATLANTIC CITY, nNL,

Will be openedforthe reception of giiceta \.

On or About June 25tli.\
persons wishing to engageroom, can do *o by apply ingto

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors)
• N0.821Blebmond Street) corner of i«h.

ieatfrpt ..
.. ■ ■

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Will ho open for thereception of guesta

JUNE 20tfc.

Price of board reduced to 820per week,or $360 per day,

Eooma maybe alleged by addressing

WEST & MILLER, Proprietors
jc36trsC ..

TDE BEGAD TO^MOUNTA^nOUSB.
will open for thereception of guests on Jane I7tn. For
terms, &c.r*ddij*B wT> proprietor.

Broad Top* Huntingdon county, ra. _

TCCBTAIN mat:

CURTAIN GOODS
' AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
1232 Chestnut Street,

Are now opening, to addition to thetr largo Block of
Curtain Materials and Wtodow Shades,

MOSQUITO NETS,
In Lace and Bar. which for economy, for eonVenlencaf or
durability and for at nament arenot surpassedbr any to
thccountry. Made to-order in any «ixc. color or shape,
and shipped to any part of the United fatates.

LACK CURTAINS
Washed. Insured slid kept until FalL

White Holland Window Shadeß
/ Made and Hung aB low u $t 80.
/ qp4 a

«Kaik> irußHigmin. coopt.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
The followingadvantages are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
made by

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and . 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of the bert materials.
The workmanship, cut and finieh*csnnotbe excelled.
Price*are low for tho stylo andkind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to aIL

ALSO OFFEES,
A largo and superior, assortment of

Spring Underwear,
Hosiery,Gloves, Collars,

Stocks. Wrappers, &c.,
And tho latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
royfthstnSmrp - ■—~

IHKt’JU

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.’

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
■..niMl BBBBS ’gKlgaiagNeO.

MARY B. CONWAY,
I.unlF.N’ PBESS FCBSISHIHO

] airfi

\ ■pmtADELrniA-
_ ' ' _

any!part the UnitedSt&tMcang^Q^QU
UnderCloM^'Moumi^gßuitefweddS^Troeaeatu'X^
reliDK Outfits73ewelry.'&c., also Children'e OlotmnjK* H*
fflnt’HWardiobes. Gentlemfin’B Linen, fie. . ....

“inordering'Garment*, Ladies fSSiS!their best rirriMO i»heb6eb for measurement, andLadlea
visiting the city should not fail. to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience. ■ -

Kefer*. bT »enni»ion.to MR xM> nAFLEMH.
;; : . 1013and 1014 Chestnutstreet I

MESSES; HOMER COLLADAY& CO.,
• mhls-3m rj> 618 and 820 Chestnut street.

THE Tl'Bf'.

. Pointßreeza Park,,.
2£*~~Friday, June IStlii

■ PURSE $2OO.
Milo heats, 3in 6, to Bameas. Open to all howes elx

veara of age and under whohavo notbeaten 2,41.
J Boraea to Btart at 8 o'clock P. M. .

Ownerentera Blue Dick» • '
Ownerenters hla.m. iJzzio Patchen.

?h??riv D llcTeS?aS«Woaeclng a male friend

ISSSWfe the Part from ÜBRA-RV
street at 2 o*clock-P*-M«—>—=

'WSA.VEB & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FUXtti OPEKATION.

WATER aria gw, DEL.»v«b

I champagno Wiuet.Toolo
on*jft JORDAH.

Celoty Third andWsOnirtftreet*. ;

VJTAEKIua WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROXDEBM tag. Braiding. Ht&mping,&C. A.TORRY.
,

’ ' Filbert etreet.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 MARKET STREET,
Above sixth,

gjgtSW wo* *nd ? rorfeot tt gftan^edn^U

THE -

HARRISON BOILER.

■n,i« BOILER is THi; onlyrcaily SAFE BOILER In tie
Market, and canbe lumlehed at a

Greatly reduoed cost oyerformer prices,

BoUors ofany size,ready for delivery.

For Clrcnlare, Plans, &r., Sc,,

■ APPLY TO

.•.-rr v. * • ‘ • •__

HARRISON BOILER WORKS.

PHIL&D£IPOIA>
jfplmS • '

AMERICAN
anti-incrustation cp.%

. OFFICE, :

No- 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incnißtator wilLreznovoicale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, tendering the boiler les*
tinble to exploeioii, and cuiieing a great saving offaeL

ThoTnEtr&nicnta have been hot successful use during the
lnet t'Yo years in many-of cetablisUeaentfl in-thU,
cityTandi'nimwliicKthoThOi-trfitttteriEg^teetimoiiialflof-
their tvondei.ful saying of fuel and labor have -been
received# •

Parties having boilcre would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials* etc.

JOHN fABEIEA, President.
EZIiA LtHESe,Secretary and Treasurer.

roy!3 3arp 1

QHAJIPAGNE I
Justreceived, a email Invoice of Bouche. Fita *Co.'B

Green Seal Champagne, of a superior I^g)
tg-tiE1-ON.

No. 6 NorthFront Street)eSrp 6t»

tjiob, rare a^SBHIONABLE confections,
Forfamily use. for

No. 1210 Marketstreetjc4-2m4p
BE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKINi
it b thatoMt «nd Stephen f. whitman.

—Manufacturer,
jc4.2m4p Store, Ko. 1210 Market street.

iaoo YjOOEI REAI>! 1 BEFLECT-l II- * . .1033, A magnificentaafiortmentof Wall Papers Jnet
hr for eprinK BalcfL Linen window ehadea manuJacturoAplain and Kilt. Country trade invited. JOHeiBICN q
Depot. 1033 Spring Gardenat* bei. Eleventh* • •llrunch—BV7 Federal Street. Camden, N. J. eelAXy 4p

CORSETS. CORBET'S. MADAKEA.BARATET
has removed her well-known coraet eßtabUahment
from 115 Shuth Fifteenth street to 113 South Elov-
tntb. below Cheetnut, Philadelphia.

_

Attentipnu
invited to her beautiful light linen core0 “o8 imrpS
£ jyjAIOSJNARITA.”

OurStandard.Havana Cigars under abovd brand are
made of beet Vnelta Abajo Leaf,
and worked in our own fnotary, perfectly para, and free

f iMy‘theijSilo merits. overcome preju-
alia“aid enabtted the bramfin public favor much
more rapidly and more fully than we had diwedto hope.

ii (l(nn atncUv of .hich crude, * Muriunu Ritu uro ui
tnndcdfVor smokore of fine cigars, whoobjectKoke
oftlioteimported,-but tliov are not addreßsed-toi thMe
willingtobliy imported cigara, regardloaa of piice. To,
meet our share of the latter, demand,-we continue our

brand compris,* eighteen
' varieties v of Bizo und price—all of equal 0a

j
Pressed. 6 Conchas andElegontes, 6 London, aiid2Kega-
Ua, and these range innrice at from 25 to 40per cent, leas
than similar gradeß of imported Cigars. ; _ r«tnll snd

Leading grocersand dealers hcep them for
by tlte box? Remember the brand. MarianaRita, ! ana
see that each box laM

lUJ23 linrr.s -_ • No. 229 South Frontstreet.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UTON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELEY. PJjATE.
CLOTHING.Ac.,at ■v ' JOkES * CO.'S .

ODD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.:
Comerof Third and Gaekilletreete.

)■ Below Lombard. .

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELKY. QDNS,
ic..

rORBALEAT .
ABLY DOW PRICES. mh24-Bmg

LM.GUET & BOMB’ "MARIANA lUTA’’ CIGARS.
_r 1 make a. specialty of Belling these fine Cigar# u

modi-rate prices at retail, and at extremely low
the original package-a largo areortment tochooeo from,
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to

fireir advantage to give me a
Nos. 50 and 52 B. Fourth at, above Chestnut.

Cutout this advertisement for reference. ; myli-lnirps

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N.KCORNBR1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below tne
Exchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
dlamdnav«Rvei^plate,-wutchea t4ercelry,-and.alljg&£3P-s.
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7 iVM. WTDptah*
Itched for the last forty years. Advancer madeln large
amounts at the lowest market ratea. jaS-tirp

For sale.—to merchants, storekeepers.
Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases, Champagne and trau

Cider# BEO bbl*. Champagne and CrabCider. -

P.J. JORDANS
i220 Pear street. ,

Musical boxes, useful to while awan
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a nantuome

bridal preient. FARK * BROTHER, Importere,'
fcS^tfrp..' . 234 Choainut rtt below'pnurta- -

RUBBER MACHINEBELTIN^XEfttPACK.
•feglnient*and dealers will find a, full areortment of

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pocking
Hose. Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters.
“ GOODYEAR’S, • - ■ • •'

. 808 Chestnut
_

. Bourn elde.i
N. B.—Wo have nowon hand a largo lot ofGentlemen’s,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Gum Boots. Also, every • variety end
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are now engaged to making up Ladles’ Suits to order
of Silks and other materials. •

BLACK BII.ES,
BILK POPLINS,

HONEY*COMB POETGEES,
TAKKO CLOTHB,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYBBINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
- \ OTHEB TEXTUHES,

blac\and colored sating

. , For.TruMuaings. y,.'
■ «pgBtnthfltfß __

Spring Trade,\
EDWARD FERRIS,

1868*-

Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

Dow opening desirable NOVELTIES

Pique* ftWetti,
FUId and Striped ffalnsoofes,
Hamburg Edging* and Inserting*,
Heedle-worfe Edgings and huntings.
Imitation and Beal cion; Laces.
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Umi.
JaconetBnslms.
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss nasliat,
French HasllEi, Sc., &c.

A genatSswortmcnt of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e^
Which ha offer, to the tr*a*-*t Importerti pilcSfc thn

Children’s Clothlo*is solicited.
IsSS-taths ■

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISONp

No. 1008 Cliesfenut Street.,

Respectfully invite the attention of Families, House-
kecpcrr, ami the Treprfetors of Hotels, Boarding Houset
and Ileetahrante, to their Large Stock of

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purcliaaed fo.- Caah et Greatly Reduced
Prices,

Comprisingall the varieties of style and width in every\description of

Linen. Sheetings, ’ j
PillowGase Linens. i

Table Linens,
Table Clothe,
Table N apltins and.Doylies,

Towels and Towelings,
Linen Table Covers, ’

Linen Floor Cloths,
LinenFurniture Covers*
iJaoci'uard Linen do..

Plano, Table and Mclodeon Cover*,
Slrlpcd and PialdTaDlo Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Piloted andDamaiik Dimities, In Colon,

Furniture Dimities,
Marseilles Exhibition Qollts,

Crib and Cradle Quilts,
Bureau Covers,

' ' ' . Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels, ,

Together with afine assortment 0f
-. ' * >i‘. .*y .

Curtain and Upholstery Goods. |
N.B.—Beingthe oldest establishment for the opeclt

sale of White Goode.Linenfc Housekeeping and Furnisl,
tag Goode, wo can give to onrpatrons tho advantago of ,
long experience.and thorough th
opecinl departmentpf the DliY GOODS BUSCNB9S, an

making all our purchases far CASH, Bocnro to then*
lowest possible prices at which this same qualities ai

sold, either in this or tho New- York inaiket.

No. IOOa 'CHESTNUT Slree},

pmUDEUPHIAr
mv2Bth etuiotrp : -

ISCIS*. SUMMER. .
1868

N<>8.405 and 407 N Second Sires!
... Offershis largo stock of

SUMMLR LRFbS GOODS,
Embracing materials for

WalUng and TravelingSuits Ineveryvarlet
Poplins, r Mohairs, Grenadine,

OpgandieS) LawhSj &o 9
--- --ATpiMiATET BfcDCCED PKICES.* -

inv23dtlvlrp ;J.

B-'UICK LACE SAQDES -JUST.KECEIVEDDIREC
from Paria, per steamer Sfc. Laurent, 1 case B1&'

runjaLace Baquee, the moot detirabie article of thin sc
eon. suitable for the street or house wear; also, lease
Black Llama Lace Shawls. full assortment of prices,
retail at importers* piiqee. w;VOGEIj>

loifr Chestnut Street.

d. c. ioiiiiiß. ’ 7 '\iioeagemosf.B.

GALLOWAY C)£ MORRIS «»'

208 Walnut
LEHidB AJ?U SCHIiVLRIIX COAL,

Wharf Foot of Tanker Street.-
mi2l lmrp '

sioSislSEiMol*
BY ;TBIjEGKAPB.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
MONEY and cotton markets.

WASHINGTO 3V.

THE CHINESE EMB ASSY
THEIRRECEPTION BY THEHOUSE

The Board of Trade Excursionists
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, Juno 9, A. M.—Conaola, 90%@% for
money,' and 95% for. account. U. 8. Fivc-
iwcntics, 73%@75%. Illinois Central, 101; Erie,
i*Vi. '

"

.
-

Frankfort, June 9, A. M.—s-20s, 77%@77%;
market strong.
-Paws, June 9, A. M.—Thoßonree is firmer.

Rentes, 691,60c.■ - LivEmwir., JuneO, A. M.—Cotton declined a
fraction, The sales'to-day will not exceed 5,000
bales; Uplands, 11%d.; Orleans, ll%d.

Breadetuffs quiet, and i provisions unchanged.
London, June9th, P. M.—Consols for money,

95@95%; and for account, 95%@95%. Five-
twenties, 73. Erie, 46%. Illinois Central, 100%.

Liyeiu-ooi., June 9th, P. M.—Red wheat, 12s.
3d: California wheat, 13s. 103.. Com, 31s. 9d.
Bacon, 46a. Cd. Lard, 05b. 6d. Pork dull. Sugar
dull. Other articles unchanged.

Deception of tbb Chinese Embassy.

(Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. J
Washington, June9.—A very large and bril-.

Hunt.audience completely filled the galleries of
the House ofRepresentatives early this morning,
to witness thoreception of the Chinese Embassy.
Tho scene was not unlike that in the Senate
Chamber during some of the most interesting
days of theImpeachment trial. All the corridor,
were crowded with ladles and gentlemen, who
were disappointed at not getting inside., Tho
Diplomatic Gallery was filled almost entirely
with ladles belonging to the families of foreign
legations. ,■

"When .11 o’clockarrived nearly every member
'was in bis scat and many distinguished -persons
occupied seats on the floor. Chairs were arranged
immediately In front of the Speaker’s desk for
the Embassy.

A few minutes after 11 o’clock the Embassy
entered tho House, presetted by Gens. Banks and
Schcnck, and Mr. Brooks, of theReception Com-
mittee. The Embassy proceeded to the bar of
the House, the members arising In their scats as
theypassed, where, after arranging themselves in
Beml-circularprder. Speaker Coifax, inafew brief
but happy remarks, bid them welcome. Mr-
Burllngatne responded fdr the Embassy in re-
marks of some ten minutes duration, In which
hereferred to the worm reception ,he hod met
from his countrymen. He spoke of the great
resources of China andasked attention to and In-
Treetlgatlon of their great land. His speech was
warmly applauded. The members of the House
were,thenpresented individually to the Embassy,
who appeared highlypleased with the attention
shown, them.

The Board of Trade Excursion.
(Special Dcrhsteb to tho Phil*. Evening Bulletin.]

Fottbville, Juno 9th, 1808—The Philadel-
phia Board of Trade and National Board ;of
Trade are having a pleasant time among the coav
and Iron fields of the Btate. Yesterday they vis-
ited the Coleman Iron Works, near Lebanon, a
mountain ol iron ore that has been worked for
more than a. century, furnishing shot and gren-
adesfor theRevolution, ball for the War df 1812,
shellfor theMexican War, and everything, from
grape shot to iron clads, for the patting down of
the rebellion.

They were entertained with an elegant banquet
atMt Carbon, bust night, given by the Reading
Railroad Company. Speeches were made by

-John Tucker, Mr. Nazro, of Boston, General
Walbridge, General Patterson, of Philadelphia,
Mr. Allen, of Missouri, and Messrs. Leland, Cun-
nlngton and McCammon, of Philadelphia.

Going through to Wilkesbarre to-day, we will
spend the night at the Wyoming Valley House,
and return homo on Wednesday, through the Le-
high Valley, and by the North Pennsylvania. S.

XLtb congress—Second Session.
\ Washington, Juqc 9.

bVise.—TheHouso assembled at 11 o’clock,
an hour earlier than the usual time of meeting,
that being the hour fixed for tho official reception
of the Chineso Embassy. The attendance of
members was yory large, and the galleries were
crowded with spectators. The members .'of the
Seriate did. not respond to the invitation to be
present. Tho. Speaker, called the House to
order at 11 o’clock;; and said: Before
directing the Clerk to read tho journal of
yesterday, the Chair announces the appointment
of Mr. Brooks, of New York, on the Committee
of Reception, in place of.Mr. Wood, of New Yoik,
whole detained at home' byilineSa. The reading
of the journalwfil be suspended when the door-
keeper shall announce, the presence of the Com-
mittee of tho House of .Representatives > with
the’ Chinese Embassy. In coming to. the
principal door, down the area towards tbe
Speaker’s desk, the House. of Representatives
will receive them standing. Before the formal
presentation takes place the Chairwill announce
the period at which the members will resume■ their seats by a single stroke of the gavel, and

. after thepresentation thecommitteeof the House
of! Representatives will' introduce to the Em-
bossy the members individually who desire to be
introduced.

The Clerk then proceeded with the reading of
the journal .of yesterday, but In about five
minutes thoreading ceasea by direction of the

"Speaker, and the Sergeant-atrarms announced
. the presence at the principal door of the com-
mittee of the House of Representatives','

: with the Chinese Eftlbassy. -. The-
Commlttee and tho Embassy advanced
up the main aisl, Mr. Schenck escorting Mr.
Burlingame; Mr. Banks escorting Chin Jasin, and

. Mr. Brooks Sun Jajlu. The other members of
theEmbassy followed,; and all took their posi-

■‘ tlonß, facing' tho Speaker, in tho area;. The
Speaker, by a stroke of the gavel, Indicated' that■ the members of the House, who had been on their
feet as the Embassy entered, resume their seats,

i Mr. Schenck then said: Mr. Speaker—TheCom-
f .mittee.charged by your appointment with, that

duty: have. the honor to present now,-to .the■ House of Representatives, his Excellency Anson
Burlingame, and their Excellencies his assistants,
of the Cblriesc Embassy.

at Covington, Kcntncky.
Cincinnati, Juno 9.—Marshall & Matthews 8

tlanlng Mill, at Covington, Kentucky, was des-
troyed by fire last night. There was $lO,OOO

- ■worth of timber destroyed and the building
was valued at $25,000. There was an insurance

—for sl2,ooo,mostlv in 'the Merchanta', Enterprise,
.Lafayette and other : Cincinnati companies.
Several frame houses adjoining the mill wore
destroyed. Total loss $45,000.

The suicide Alania,
Cincinnati, 1Jane .9.—Samuel Patterson,- of

Gallipclle, Ohio, committed suicide on Sunday
night by taking laudanum. Causer-jealousy.

A young man, name unknown, committed
suicide oh Sunday morning, by drowning, in the
Ohio river, five miles below this citv. , r

William Tucker,-of-i Bellevue,- -Kentucky, -at-
tempted to commit suicide last Friday by drink-
ing concentrated lye. His recovery is doubtful.

Arrival ol aSteamer.
NkwYouk, June 9;—Arrived, steamphip lowa,

from Glasgow.

... ruAßor.

The Sunday Barca tn Parle—Contest
. tortlic Grant* Prize—the - Dace Wen

by theEarl.
Pams, Monday, Jane B.—Tho great event of

theParis races, took place yesterday (Sunday).
.The attendance, was immense, and the notabili-
ties of thefashionable world were present In large
numbers.
' The Emperor and Empress, and the Prince Im-
perial were present, andseemed to enjoy thepro-
ceedings. The Count de Flanders and his wife
were also upon the ground. Tho weather was os
worm and beautiful as could bo desired. ,

The race was fof tbe Grand Prize of Paris, an
objtct of art, the giftof His Majesty the Emperor,
and 100.000francs. ($20,000 in gold,) for the then
three year old entire colts and fillies of any
breed and any codntrv. added to a sweepstakes,
of $2OO each in gold; tnorsecond to receive $2,-
000 in gold,: and the third, $l,OOO in gold; colts
to carry 121pounds; 'fillies, 118pounds; about a
mile and seven furlongs, (9G subscribers.)

There was hardly os much interest manifested
In tho result of the race as Is nsnal, for

,
the suc-

cess of the favorite horse was regarded asalmost „
a foregone conclusion.
1 Tbo betting on theleading favorites about ten
days previous to tho race stood ns follows : Two
to one against the Marquis of Hastings' colt, The
Earl, by young Melbourne, ont of bay Celia ; six
to one.against, Mr. Gadding’s bay colt Vale Jloy-
al, by StocTacell, out otHcalrice, and fifteen to
one against Mr. H. Savlllo's black colt Muetslun,
by iSkirmisher. out of Doeehin. -Thebetting on
the day before the race was aboutas follows :

Evenon The Earl, ridden by Fordham; three
to one against Snzeraln, ridden by Custance, five
fo one against Nelnsko, ridden by Grimahaw;
three to one against Vale Royal: eight to one
against Blueekin. r

TheEarl won easily. The following Is the
summary;
The Marqula of Hastings’ b. c. TheEarl*. ~ ~1
Mr. M. A. Schlckler’s br. c. Suzerain 2
Count F. de Lagrange’s b e. Ne1n5k0......... 3
Mr. Gaddlng’s b. c. . ValeRoyal.. . 4
Mr. H. Seville's blk. c. Blueskln 5

Prom, Washington^
Washington, June 9.—Commander Richmond

Aullck, U. 8. N., died last night, aged 40 years.
Tho funeral of D. B. Wylie, a. member of the

Etchings Opera Troupe, who died yesterday,
took place to-day.

weamer Beporit
Jane 9. • Thermo-

9-A. M. Wind. ~ Weather. meter.
Port Hood W.' Cloudy. 55
New York, E. Raining. 60
Wilmington,Deh, E. ' do. 70
Washington, 8. W. Cloudy. 79
Fortress Monroo, 8. W. Clear. .76
Richmond, S. W. Cloudy. 70
Oswego, 8, W. do. 52
Buffalo, N. W. do. 54
Pittsburgh, N. W. do, 63
Chicago, E. Clear. 54
LonisvUle, N. Clearing. ' 71
New Orleans, N. E. , Cleaj. 79
Mobile, N. E. do. 78
Havana, N. E. do. 80

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

V) A. M.... C 8 dec. 13 ML ..75 dec. 3P. M 78 deg.
Weather dear. Wind southwest.

POLITICAL.. c;

Chief Justice Chaseon tbc Situation.
The Washington .correspondent of the New

York Herald sayS
The following confidential letter from Chief

Justice Chase to a personal friend has been
handed to me. Itso distinctly marks the pre-
sent position and sentiments of Mr. Chase on
important political questionsThat I do not feel
at liberty to withhold itspublication:

Washington, May 25, 1868.—My Dear Sir:
You are rightin believing that I '‘shall never
abandonee great principles, for the success of
which Ihavegiven my entire life." I adhere to
my “old creed of equalrights,” without one jot
or tittle of abatement. I shall .be glad If the
sew professors of that creed adhere to it os
faithlnlly.

X am amazed by the .torrent of invectives by
which I am drenched. Almost everything alleged
as fact is falsehood out of the whole cloth.
Where an allegation has a littlefact in it the fact
Is so perverted’.and travestied that it becomes
falsehood. I know no motivefor all this except
disappointment that impeachment has not thus
far proved a success, coupled with a belief that I
have done something to prevent it being a suc-
cess. I have not been a partisan of impeach-
ment certainly, but I have not been a partisan
on the side. As presiding offi-
cer over. ’ the trial my conscience
testifies that I have been strictly Impartial; and
I am sure that any one who reads the
report will say 60. Individually I have my con-
victions and opinions, bnl I have very seldom
givenutterance to them. Indeed, Ido not think
that the case, in aby of its aspects, has been the
subject of conversation between myself and more
than four or five Senators, and then only cas-
uallyand briefly. No Senator will 6ay that I
have Bought to influence him..

The read ground of denunciation is that I have
not been a partisan of conviction; and this de-
nunciation Ianj willing to bear.. They may de-
nonneeand abnse me and read me out of the
party If they choose. I follow myold lights, not
the new.

What the developments of the future may be I
know not. I neither expect nor desire to bo a

, candidate for office again. It wcnld, however,
gratify me exceedingly if the Democratic party
would take ground'which would assure the parly
against ail attempts to subvert the principle of
universal suffrage established in eight, and to be
established in, all, of the Southern constitutions.
Then, I think, the future of the great cause—for
which I have labored so long—would, bo seeure,
and I should notregret my absence from political
labors. Salmon P. Chase.
FINANCIAL and COMfiLEBCIAL

ThePhUadelpUs
Salesat the Philadelp)

. misr. n
100 USS-20s’&4 cdJc 110 ,i900U55-2US’62 .: i

• emallc .112 !:
100 do .112 :
200 City 6’s old c&p 08JJ
TuO CltyOtmew c&p 101JJ

3000 do due bill 101
2000 Belvidere & Del

Mmtgeos SOS* :
200 Lehigh0s It Ln 87

1500 Lehigh 6s Gld in ,
-■ ■ it;94

500 C & Aril 68 ’B3 , 9134 I
2000C&A0S ’S9 its '.‘BB
5000 Penn R 2 ms 0s 983 f

14eh Penna K rept 62J;
446th do lis 62H

(215 sh do . 62J0
10eh do c 523;-
43 eh do 62>j

. ... BCTWEES.
2100 CitySs new c&p 101Ji
6000 Penaß 2 me 6s :■ • 2dyB 98([

11 eh Minehil! R 68■ 83eh 2d&3d SuR - 54
4 eh.Jtfank ofN A 252 .

6ECON Z>

a money MarKo C.
>hla Stock Exchahge.
soAnn.
,5000 Seh NavGs’72 80
600;sh Leb ValK 65%
100sh North Centß 4634
MX) eh Butler Coal 5
220 eh Read B 47
too eh do eswri 47.16
100 eh do b3O. ,47.10
100 eh do b3O 47
100eh do bOO 47
100 sh do b 5 47
100 eh do bis 47.16
100 eh do c 47 16
500 ah dobSO its 47
100eh Lb Nvetk ego 22 y,

500 sh do 860 its 22%
500 eh ,do lts 22;<
100 eh do b6O 23

300 sh do 22>4
300 8h do b 5 Its 2 ly,

10 sh Cam & Audi 128
I. nOABt>B. . ,t
8847 AllegCo scrip 75
500shLcn Nvsttt 2234
135eh Penna Htcp 62y
200 ahRead R bBO 47
100 eh d» b45 47
2Go.sh do 2ds&in 47
BOABD. •

3000 Bch Nav 7 79 ct
' A • Boat loan ’74
1200 do RLn : 87 if
10 Bh Leh YalR 65«

r-.'T;?:,?*

MrMTB. I)a Havenard Brother, No. 40 Sooth Third
«tre,t,m«lr»lhofollnwln*miot«t.oin ol tho rotojofox-
ch.nge to-day, attP. M.:. United BtatM
1 : do. do. 1863. HaSi@HS>4; do.do_l»t 110<|no*;do.
do.IHSS ll0L«tl0M: do. do . new. liagliatft do.Mo.
1867. new, lliS@ll3Ji; Yirea. Ten-forttM,
aeventhree-tese, June, 109k<3109%;„uly. VBXmWli.
Matured Compounds.lBdW.U:de.,go., Atuput, 1866, ts^

H^^w^fLM^follow.^GoidflaSMpHnlk'd^itAte.
Bixte, IMI. negdllß’.: United States Fivodwentioa
1863, nsjjailSJi; do.lwt iniilSllOJi'i do 1863. UOL®
ili'H ; do'July. 1805, 1136*118*1-, do. 1867. 113J,S»U31;{]r
Five., T.l-fertles, IW&VHXi BovenJhtrttea, tecond
eerier, W9>(@loS9f;do. third eenca. li)9M<®lC9K, .

Jay Cooke& Co„ quote Governmerit BcctiriUSe, Ac., to-
. d»y, asfollows; United states 6*s, 1861. 1164[3 116y, ;014
Five-lwcnUee, U9,’i@ll3«;now Five-twenties at UtL
llfliitSllOLr do. do. 1866. itolsaiWK; Flye-twcntlee, of
Jnlv, 1180113*4; do. do. 1867. lt3‘,'@lla.>;; ')oofort M,
iced mu: 71 lu, Jane, 109?i@109;«; do. July, 109>1@1(W<;

Gold. 133,‘L
Philadelphia produce Market.

7;’TcrKi>AV, Jono Flour market remains .? iMt
quoted. There ie.oma inquiry for tho better gr.dce of
winter ‘Family, and choice Nonh'vVeat Family, but
other dcucripilope arn very dull. Small

_ ejlce of
ruperflDß «t *7 76@S8 60 per barrel.

,

Extriur at

ts 60(389 26; North Wratern Extia Family at. 89 5W®
1(1 60 Incln’Alog 100barrel. Mhinc*' taatthoiatto quota-

tioD; PenDßjlvitDiAund Oblo Family
fancy lola at 50. Pricea of By© Flour and Cora _
Meal remain aalaet quoted • ’

,

Tm*i© i- eome inquiry for choice btit other
de«cript!oiio wanted. 8ale» of 853 biunel© goid
and prime Tfd at $3 80 per bnahel; wUw ruuw
from $2 £0 to S3. Kyo: very dull ond lower, with email
s»2cn or Pennsylvania at $l Coro 1h
brld firmly,with email ealo of 800 bnehele of yollowat

81 20 and 3,ooobUflhels mixedatsLl& : Oatsaro
nil, with fiolca of 2 000 bv-ebeU at 8«?Wc Wcetem

ardPennsylvania, fend 81 pcrbushcl for Soathero. ' -
Tt©tr*d»- in. Groceriesand Provisions continues small*

without e«entitu change in P/lces, ; ; - . . . v

Arrival of WUneaaet,

800Clty6snew
due bill its 101 K

3300 City 6s old c&p • 98, s;
100 ■ do new do lOllf

Xbo Mew Yortt iraoner uraurKet.
tFromOwKeVTork Her»iaofTojlaV-l ' -■ Jckk TJie gold markethaabeen firm but rather qnlet

all day, and the fluctuation. were from 139 M to I®'4,with
the cloning tianeectiooß »tl39J£. Loans were made with-
out interest to either lender orborrower, and at l“*3.per
cent for borrowing. Iho gross clearings- amounted to

?41.iC9000. the goldbalaneca to 51.232,005and the currency
alances to 81532.671. . The disbursements of coin at the

SubTreesnry: in payment - of '.fntorrat on the
public debt amounted to 8182,000, -and the
conveni'ns ‘of r seven-thirty ' notes. -‘into bond*
to 8U30.900. The conversions here- -.in atay
amonnted to $67.14& 850. The Import* of specie at.
the port from foreign porta lost, week were $123190,
making a total of $3,890 563 since the Ist of, Janaary.
»jhe statement of the public debt for May wastelegraoed
from Washington tub' afternoon, and when compared
with tbo'precedlng re tern the total debMesstbo amotmt
in the Treasury. shows an Increase of $9,717,059. If. how.
ever, we omit the amount in-the-.Treasury m both in-
stances from . the . calculation .we find the
Increase only $4,140,944. The

,

activity of , the
conv*nion movement is reflected by an- iDCreaso’
of $57,449,660 in the gold bearing debt chiefly In five,
twenties, but to the extent of nearly fivo millions in ten-
forties. Tbe seven-thirty notes on the other hand, were
reduced $58,008,050. Tbe threo-per cent, certificates of
deposit i&ued to thebanks in exchange for compound in.
terest notes were increased. 82L.670.000, and of the latter
$19,710,710 were withdrawn from circulation,
'jhe col* in the Treasury shows a reduction of
$16681,035. while the currency, balance has in-

creased 811*104,983. The amotmt of. coin in
the Treasury on the Ist lost, was from which
must be deducted 820,208,180 of gold certificatesof de-
posit in the hands of,the public in Order to ascertain tho
amount owned by-toe government, namely $69,830,379.
The unfavorable feature of the statement is the increase
in the aggregate of the debt, which is the natural conse-quence of issuing three per cent, certificatesin payment
of the inteiestaswcll os the principal of the comoound
interest notes. This interest was previously owing by
the government, but it failed to appear in the debt state-
ments.

Tho advance in five-twentiesat Frankfort to 77% etimu-
latedtbedemsßdfortbeboncUof i862 and 1865 on this
eld**, and there was a large business transacted in them At
slightly impioving prices. Intho other bonds, however,
there was continued dullness, although five-twenties of
1667 were very strong at 113%, bid. The large dealers are
buyers, in anticipation of renewed activity and a fresh
upward movement*and it is noticeable that there is no
disposition to sell at the currentfigures.

; Fmi.AffiEi.rniA. Tuesday.Junoa.—The aupplv of money I
seeking temporary investment contlnues.as large 'as ever, ~ |
"call loans’* range from per cent on Gov- mment
bond, and s)f@0 per cent on mixed collaterals. Trade
Is very dull, and tho Banks are in want of mercantile
paper, of which very little is bolng croated. Theseinsti-
tutions haTe recently-invested largely in Government
bonds, which has accelerated the' upward movement in
them. 1 ■ '■ : \

There was considerable activity at the Stock Board to-
day in two or three of,.the speculative shares, but other-
wise the market was quiet. Government and State Loans'
are unchanged.: CityLoans were firmer, with sales of
the BCW at lioui,and the -old at SBto'-an.advance of J,v
GeldLoan closed firm at 91. ‘ »

' Rending R.K. declined ie«-nnd clOßCdat 47®17.06;-Cam.
den and Amboyß. Resold dt 128—a decline of Poun-
svlvania K. R. at o2;f@sajf—an advance of if. and 6HO
eliarca Lehigh VaUoy R.Rrarss?;; 42ki wasbid for Uttlo
Schuylkill R. R.; bin for Mine Hill R, R.; 27if for Cats-
wieea R. R. Preferred, and 26jffor Philadelphia and Erie
E’ln’canalßtocks; the'only activity waa in LohighNavi-
gation, of which about 3,000 ehavcß changed hand < at
33«(323 closing at the former ratee. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred closed at 20 l .f, tho common stock at 10,<s,
and Morris Canalpreferred at 585..
~ In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there was no

duoon tho 15th instant, on tho Gold Loon of
_

thoLehigh Coal and Navigation Company, will bo paid
in coin at their oftica on and after that date. Holders of
ton or more coupons-afo requested to present them before
tho 16th,andrcceivo therefor receipts payable en tho Utli.

[From the New York Wortd orto-day.)
Jtros B—The moneymarket la withoutchangsat 2 to 3

per cent to the Government bond dealers, 3to 4per cent
on Governments, and 4 to & per cent on etock collaterals.

Theforeign exchange marketis steady, but the sterling
bills ofwpitme banking firm that draws oniteelf are sold
ateceond handsat 110,altr ough their asking rate is llGif.
and credits are settled at that rate, but nosales for cash
are reported above1101*'. . , • „ w

The gold market opened and closed at 189? a at3P» M.,.
ranging from IC9Mto 139**. The rates paid tor carrying
wctol, 2, 3 and2#percent to fiat After the bo*rd ad-
journed the quotations were 139?* to 189 X at 5 P.M.

The Governmentbond market was strong throughout
tho day, with an active demandover the counters of the
leading dealers. Conflderablepurchaecs w'ero made for
foreign account, and the newsby telegram from Europe
of an advance.in London *ndFrankfort-with a strong
market there, stimulated purchases here. The Govern,
xpentbond dealers are offeredat 2 to 3 per cent, more mo-
ney than they can use, and the public debt, etatement for
June 1, just published, shows the large increaseof $11404,-
PB3 in the current*balance. TimABsistant-Treasurerwas
a buyer of seven-thirty notes to-day, and the surplus cur-rency o! Governmentwill be employed fn baying them,
thus tending tostrengthentho.Govcrament bond market,
and add to the plethora ofloanable funds. The amonnt
of matured compound tabrest notes not yet presented
for payment is $8,012,360, requiring about $10,000,000 in
greenbacks toredeem them. The amount of pcven-mirty
notes outstanding bh jhne Ist "was $105,610,650.bui from
this must be deducted over 820.000.000 tatbo New York
Assistant Treasury, which were not marked off, thus ma-
king the actual amount of- seven-thirty notes to convert
$85,000,600, as stated in fbe Wor.d at the time. The de-
crease m seven-thirties for the month of May was 858,-
0C8.C50, and the gold interest bearing debt was increased
657,449.550 during the esme period- The coin balance
was $£0,228,559, showing a decrease of $16,681,098, owing
to the large payments of interest on May 1. about
s£ao>0,000. The total increase in the amount of
of debt is $9417,059, owing to the large payments of inter-
cut and the hsue of 1,920,000 bonds to the Pacific Railroad
companies. The statement is exceedingly favorable to
Government credits and a continuation of ease In the
monev market Tho Assistant rreaeurer. has delivered
pome 1867 s withm th* last three days, but the Secretary
writes that there will no more deliveries of any amount
until after the middle of the month. Tho 1863 a will soon
be ready, but they ore not & good delivery among the
brokers untiU&fter July l,when the interest coupons com-
mence.

Xbe Latest Quotations from HewYork,
[By Telegraph.] ’

Nw Yobk, ‘ June 9th. —Stocks dull, Chicago and
Rock Island, 1031 a ; Reading. 94Ji; CantonCompany. SOM:
Prie,7oif; Cleveland and Toledo. lOX:-,; Cloveland end
Pittsburgh- 881 a; Pitt'burch and Fort Wayne, 1103.;
Michigan Central. 119; Michigan Southern. 90:* New
■York Central, 13119: lUinois Central, 155; Cumberland
preferred. 134: Virginia Sines,66; . Missouri Sixes, 93%;
Hudson River, Ml; Five-twenties, 1562. 1123 a; ditto.. IKH,
1103a; ditto, 1865, 11034; new issue. 11*; Ten-forties,
106; Seven-thirties, 10934; gold, 133;,; money, 4 per
cenL; exchange, 1103a. _■

Harlcets. by Telegraptu
Nrrv Yobk. June 93—Cotton declining, soles at 39c.

Flour quiet, sales 8,000 barrels at >sslerday prices. Wheat
auict, saUa 3.0C0 bushels white Michigan, at 5315 Corn
utl and declined lc.; sales 32,000 bushels at $1 08(311 10.

Oata quiet at 85®86K. Beef quiet. Pork firm, at $2B 60.
Lard quiet 16Mf«Jl8. Whisky quiet.

Baltimobe, Junea—Cottondull; Middlings, 3036 coats.
Flour quiet, and nominally unchanged. Wheat dull and
unchanacd. Com dull; White, $1 Is; Yellow, SI 15. Oats
firm; Western, 90ff193; Maryland and Pennsylvania, 95®
81. Rye dull at $1 80. Provisions qniot but firm. Mess
Pork 29. Bacon; rib-sides, 16W: clear sid;-e, 171CM7!!,
shoulders, M@1434: hams, 1 21@22>4 cents. Lard I*36®
-19 cents.

CDBTAIH DIATERIALSt

FRESH. IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes-

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
SOMEVERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAYEN’S
MASONIC BSAlrtij

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
ff tJKKEV MGS.-25 CASES NEWi CROP, VAMOUS1 grades, landing and for sale by JOS.B. BUB3IER A
flO-fOR South Tlalawareayonuo. _

AT ORTON’S PINE APPLE OHEEBE.-tOU_BOXES ON
Jn Consignment. Landing and for iesdo by JOR B.
FCBBIER ii CO..Agentsfor Norton& Elmer, 108 South
Delaware Avenue. -./• ' , V
OHAKER SWEET CORN—2S BARRELS-JUST RE
O eeivod andfor sale by JOSEPH 8.-BUSBIER SCO
108 South Delaware avenuesi ■——„

Fromjlloany.
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PROM WASHINGTON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

Arrival of*’Witnesses.

The Republican Senatorial Caucus.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.]
Washington, Juno 9,—Maj. C. G. Megrne, Col.

Lew Harris, and Benj. Robinson, Whisky In-
spector, arrived here, this" morning, from Cincin-
nati, in answer to’a summons from the Board of
Managers. The committee, it is stated, have in
their possession certain telegrams which passed
between Collector Harris and Woolley inregard
to raising money to aid the latter In accomplish-
ing his object in coming here. ,

Bepnbllcan Senatorial Caucus.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.}

Washington,June fl, 1868,—Anacljonrnedcau-
cus of the Republican Senators was held this
morning to make such changes in the officers of
the Senate as was deemed necessary.' After an
interchange of opinions the matter was post-
poned until the first of December next. The
caucus adjourned, in order that the Senators
conld attend the. reception of the Chinese Em-
bassy, in theHouse. ’

’ . XI tb coueress—Second Session. .

, [Bocbe— Continuedfrom Second Editlon.l:
The Speaker, rising, prononneed his speech of

welcome in the following words; , -■ •
Your Excellencies, the' House of Representa-

tives intermits its ordinary labors to-day; to re-
ceive In thisHall the Embassy which; the oldest
nation of the world has commissioned to America
and Europe. In the name of the United States,
wc bid you welcome. Spanning a Continent in
our area, from tbe Bay of Fundy to the granite
portals of the Golden Gate, we turn our faces
from the Fatherland of Europe to clasp hands
in closer relations than over before with those
who come to ns from that continent which was
the birthplace of mankind. Nor does it lessen
our pleasure that the chief of this embassy,
transterild as he was from membership hereto
diplomatic duties abroad, won tbeconfidence of
hisImperial majesty, towhom he was accredited,
that he returns to onr njidat,' honored, with bis
distinguished associates, as the custodian
of the most remarkable trus ever com-
mitted by an Emperor to his envoys. This
Embassy of the Chinese Empire, which has at-
tracted such universal attention, has been hailed
throughout our landnot only as marking an on-
ward step in the world's history, hut as being
of peculiar interest to this republic. With our
western States fronting the same Pacific sea on
which the millions of China havo looked ages be-
fore onr country Was horn into the family of na-
tions; with ourPacific railroad rapidly approach-

, Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a . joint resolution authorizing
the turning over- to the Burgeon-General of cer-
tain distilled spirits for the. use of the army.

Mr. .Wilson introduced a bill establishing rales
and articles for the government of the Army of
the United States. Referred to theCommittee on
Militaiy Affairs.

. Mr. NJe (Nevada) introduced a joint resolution
to place the name of Commander George W.
Doty, of the United States Navy, on the Navy
Register, from Jitiy i6th, 1862, with pay from
that time, which was adopted,
iug completion,and destined,with the steamships
plying from its termini east and'west, tobecome:
the highway of commerce between Asia and Eu-;
rope; with onr possessions on the Pacific slope,
nearestof the great nations to theempire from
which yon come,'we hail your appearance at this
Capitol as the auguryof closer commercial and
ihternational intercourse. Wishing for you ns
cordial a greeting wherever you may go, on the
Thames, the Seine, the Danube and the Rhino,.
on the Adriatic and the Baltic, I give youagain
an earnest and a heartfelt welcome.

Mr. Bnrlicgamc responded as follows:
Mr. Speaker: On behalf of my associates] and

myself, I thank yon for tills warm arid unusual
reception. It transcends all personal compli-
ment, it is the greeting of one great people to
another. It is Ihd Occident and tho Ori-
ent, for the first time in that electric
contact ’ whose touch “makes the whole
world kin.” It is tho meeting- of two
civilizations which have hitherto revolved in sep-
arate spheres. - It is a mighty revolution. Let us
hope, sir, that it will go on without those con-
vulsions which arc apt to mark great changes In
human affairs. Let us hope that It will be
achieved without the shedding of one drop of
human blood. Wo are for peace ; we
come not with beat of drum, nor martial
tread. Thoughrepresenting tbe latent powers of
80,000,000 of fighting men, we are heralds of good
will. We seek for China that equality without
which notions and men are degraded. We seek;
not only the good of China, bnt we seek your
good.and the* good of nil mankind. Wo do this
in no sentimental sense. Wo would be as prac-
tical as the toiling millions whom we represent..
We invito you to a broader trade; we invito you
to a more intimate examination of the

_

structure
of Chinese civilizatieri We invito you
to a better appreciation, of the man-
ners of that people, thoir temperance,
their patience, their habits. of scholarship, their
competitive examinations, thoir high culture of
tea and silk; and we shall ask for themfroth you
modern science, which has taken its great de-
velopment within the memory of man, and the
holy doctrines of our Christian faith. It is for
tho’West to bay what our reception shall be. It
is for the West to Bay whether or not it was
sincere when it continued 1 a long time
to invite China to more intimate relations with

( ii. Itis for the West to say whether it is for a
fair and open policy,or for one founded in preju-
dice and on that assumption ofsuperiority which
is justified neither •by physical ability nor by
.moral, elevation. The people of the United
States have responded through their Executive,
and through this House and through the press
with a unanimity and a nobility of sentiment
which makea me proud of the civilization in
which I was reared, and glad to see it passed in
review by the scholars and statesmen of Chino..
I. trast that the American people will abide by
the sentiment, arid Ido hope that it is but an
earnest of that spirit which will meet us on
theshores of tho distant seas, and on tho banks
of tbe beautiful rivers which you have named.
Thanking the House for this reception, and, yon,

’sir, for the felicitous and able manner in which
you have expressed its welcome, we await such
further action as the proprieties of the occasion
may require! | Applause and clapping of hands
by themembers on the floor, ana' by the specta-
tors in the galleries.]

The individualpresentation of the members of
the Home, to the member? of the Chinese Em-
bassv took place. It was gone through with in a
good-humored, informal stylo. Soma of tho
young Celestials, seemed townioy the scene very
much, and occasionally occupied themselves in
giving autographs to members.

All the presentations having taken, plaeo, the
members of- the Embassy took their seats on
chairs ranged in tbe area, arid the House went on
with its business, Including a vote by yeas and
nays. Finally, at 12 o’clock^]the signal of de-
parture was given, and. the Embassy, escorted
by the committee, left the House, the members■ paying it the respect of standing up as it retired.

Albany, • June 9.—Tho Dorn Court of Im-
peachment was withouta quorum yesterday and
again toVday. ' X recess was ordered till after-
noon. -- •

liGaHicott andjEnrightiarrived at the Peniten-
tiary last night. Enright was more down-hearted
thanhis companion. Their hair was cut and they
were dressed in prison clothes, hut have not yet
been asetened. to,work. ; CalUco 11 told Pinsbury
that; he -had .never done any mechanical hard
work, «and would prefer writing or other light
employment. 1 ■ '

Schooner,lt, C\ Wilson Ashore.
:^BosrHNj,Juno..9—SeboonetE.r-C,. SYilson, of
and from Philadelphia, 1with coal for Weymouth,
went ashore last night near Wellileet, Mobs.
The vessel remains, tight. The cargo is being
thrown overboard, and she will probably be got
off at the next tide. .
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

DLO6 IN THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
From Washington.

WAsm’-roTON, Jane 9.—The Boards of City
Councils to-day held separate Eessiona under
their two different party organizations. The
Democratic members, In joint meeting, adopted
a preamble setting forth that in violation of the
charter, the City Register, a Republican, had re-
fused to deliver the Section returns to the joint
minting ofCouncils, and concluding with a reso- •
lotion that the Committee Again demand the re-
turns irom the Register, in order that they may
be counted and thefact ascertained who received
the highest number of votesfor Mayor. ” ■The Committee, after a shortabsence, reported
that theRegister again refused to comply with
tbeif demand. 80 the meeting gave the Com-
mittee^'further time to attend to the business, and
authorized it to sond for persons and papers, and
employ counsel. • A recess was then taken till
to-morrow evening. Little or no legitimate
business'alas transacted at the City Hall, in con-
sequence of the clog in the official machlnety.

WAsnisoros, Jjme 9.~A.Board, to conßistof
Brevet Colonel J. Simpson, Brevet Lieut. Col.
E. : J. Marsh, Assistant Burgeon, will assemble at
West Point, New York. oti the 10th instant, to
examine into the physical, qualifications of the
graduating clafe The Board will continue in
session until it has examined into the physical
condition iffoll'tho newly appointed cadets who
may present themselves. ,

Gen. Grant leftWashington to-day, in.thenoon
train, on hisway to West Point, to hepresent at
tho examination' exercises at the. Military
Academy. - He will probably deliver thediplomas
to the graduating class. "

.
’ Commodore James A. Greer, ordered to ordi-

nance duty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard oh Ist
,Julv.- ; r' .

First Assistant Engineers 8. L. P. Ayres; R. S.
Talbot,'- George \y. Benaner and L. R. Greene,
and Second Assistant Engineers' H. M. Quig, U.
,P. Towne, T. L. Vandersllee, F. W. Tonmon,
and T. Van Havenburg, areordered to temporary
duty, connected’ with tho contract trial of the
machineryof the Minnetonkce. : - '

Acting Passed Assistant SurgeonW. T. Hutch-
inson, Acting Assistant Surgeon Thomas Owens
apd Acting Master J. M. Butler have been hon-
orably discharged.

From Missouri.
St. Louis, Jane 9.—The Republican's Leaven-

worth special says. Colond Leavenworth, agent
of tboKiowa, Camanche and Apacno Tndlans,
arrived lasteveningfrom Fort Cobb, having been
out with his tribes' several'months. Leaven-
worth, heretofore a strong friend of the Indians,
defending them against charges of wrong, and
'hlamiDg th'e whites for all acts of hostility that
have been committed, now says the: tribes
have violated the treaties and obligations, and
advises the withholding of the annuities and the
prosecution of the most vigorous measures, and
further states that: they ore. constantly com-
mitting depredations which render. it impossible :
for settlers to remain in the vicinity with safety.
Hejsays strong recommendations have been for-
warded to abolish the Indian Bureau and: place |
the management of Indian affairs in tho hands of
the military: ,

The Democrat's special says the' band of
Cheyennes that made a raid on theKawReserve
•left on Friday,' after a little skirmish With the'
Knws.' Their: passage, through the settlements
caused great alarm ’to the settlers, but they did
not barm the whites. . General Sheridan sent tlf-
tecn hundred stand. of arms and ammunition to
the lrontiers, and will organize and arm the set-
tlers for protection. The Democrat learns,-from
a responsible party, that the recent treaty with
the Oeage Indians, by which eight millionacreß
of land were ceded totheLeavenworth,Lawrence
aiid Galveston Railroad Company at twenty-five
cents per acre, meets .with.great disfavor in
Southern Kansas. Other companies desired to
purchase tho land, but the commissioners refused
their propositions.

General Blair, representing the Missouri, Fort
Scott and Santa Fd Railroad Co., which starts
'southwest from.BedaUa, in this State, and runs
the entirelength of these lands, east and West,
offend $2,000,000 for the lands, and in addition
agTctd to give every sixteenthscction tb theState
for school purposes.

Tbe Cretansand Greeks,
Boston, June 9.—A letter from'Athens, jugl

received( says the Greek Government. has re-
ceived a Cretan Deputy, thus virtually recogni-
zing Crote as a. part of Hie-Greek nation. The
•writer'eays this event Is almost certain to lead to
awar between Turkey and Greece, to befollowed
by a general European war with Franco, Austria
and GreatBritain on the'side pf Turkey. ; ‘ ; ,

Xl.tu ConsjresKrSccondSession*
Senate. —Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) presented the

memorial of Mrs. Eliza Potters, of South Caro-
lina. Betting forth thatshe had expended some
$40,000 for the support of Union prisoners
during the-rebellion; that she has'been always
devoted to the Union; that she ...

had
been: i educed to poverty by raids .on
both sidesduring the war, and asking to bo re-
munerated for the amount actually expended
for such purposes. He moved to refer the peti-
tion to the Military Committee, with instruc-
tions to inquire into the faets alleged, and report
by bill or otherwise.

Mr, Wilson (Mass.) moved to refer to the'Com-
mittee ou Claims- •

Several other Senators urged that tho paper
take-the usual course.

Mr, Doolittle assented, and .the matter was so
refc rred. .

Several petitions wero referred, praying for a
reduction in the tax on tobacco. - , .

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented,tho petition of
the Louifvillo Board of Trade, concurred inby
the New York Chamber of Commerce, praying a
reduction of the whisky tax to 60 cents. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

I Hoube-tContinued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Beaman (Mich.), from tho Committee on

Reconstruction, reported a bill toerect two addi-
tional States out of the territory of the present
State of Texas. Ordered to bo printed and re-
committed. ■ ■ ' 'Mr. Paine (Wis ), from the same Committee,:
reported back the bill to providefor the inaugura-
tion of State officers in Arkansas,North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana,Georgia dud Alabama,:
and for the meetingof the Legislatures of those
States. (Copy of bill published in yesterday’s
proceedings.) ' • :

Mr. Brooks (N.Y.) made a brief protest against;
the whole system of legislation of which the bill
is a part, and then the bill was passed by aparty
vote—yeas, 118; nays, 31,

The Speaker presented several, oxecutxve com-
mnnieations, including ono from tho Secretary of
War, recommending an, appropriation of $lOO,-
000 for a bridge to connect the Rock Island Arse-
nalwith the city ofRock Island, and one recom-
mending the sale of Bergon Heights Arsenal pro-
perty, in Now Jersey. i; ,

Mr. Butlor (Mass.), from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported back the Bbnateamend-
ment to the Hduso bill for therelief of the Nava-
joe Indians and the Boaqne Rotondo, and moved
ihat the bill and amendments be laid on the table.

After somo discussion, Mr. Clever,/.delegate
from New Mexico, opposing the motion, the bill
and amendments were' laid on the table. ■■ r\ ,

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) presented a petition of
owners of bonded warehouses; class B in Phila-
delphia, against interference by the now tax bill.
Also, two remonstrances of cigar makers. &e„
of New York against the increase oftax on cigars.
Also, petition of cheroot makers in favor of a
reduction of tax.

.
Mr. Farnsworth (111.), from tbe Committco on

Postofficesj\nd_Fost.Roadß,.reported_ahillrocogr
nizing theIllinois and'St.Louis Bridge Company,
with full power and authority to construct a
bridge across the Mississippi river, oppoaito the
city of Bt., Louis; one span of the bridge to be at
least 500 feet clear betweenpiers.

After considerable discussion and tho adoption
of an amendment offered by Mr. Washbnrno
(111), providing that the toils now fixed oy the
Legislatures of Illirioipand Missouri shall not bo
increased,, tho hij| was passed. . •

Arrival of asteamer*
Father Point, June 9.— Arrived,steamship

from Liverpool.

—*. ‘

;v-
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latest from Washington.

OMNIBUS RECON9TUCTION BILL

FROM CANADA.

THE SCAREALONG THE BORDER.-

Volunteer Foices Said to be Under Orders

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
From Wasblnstim.

[Special Deepai ch to tha Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.}

. ' Washisgton, June 91 —The Senate .occupied'
the morning hour in discussing a bill extending
relief to contractors for bnllding ironclads, and
without passing it proceeded to take upthe on-
nibus reconstruction bill, with Mr. 'Wilson’s
amendment thereto, to embrace Alabama within
its provisions. , ■ " ■ ■It was expected that a bill would be reported
from the Postal Committee in the Honso, pro-
viding that no bridges should be built’across the ,
Ohio river less than 600 feet span, but the morn-
ing hour expired without tho Committee report-
ing it. Tho subject will bo brought up to-mor-
row, however. . , .
: Thero was another struggle between' the: city
officials hero again to-day. A Democratic Alder-
man took possession of the Chamber In the City
Hall at an early hour, bo that when the Radical
members came they found the door locked.

Certain members waited patiently outside,
however, until a messenger made his appearance
at the door, when they forced their. way in, and
organized against theprotests of theDemocrats.'

Both theRadical and Democratic organizations
of the City Council met, but the, Radicals took
possession of the Council 'Chamber, and refused
to give it up to the Democrats. What will be
the final result of this condition oT affaire cannot
be told,but probably It will go to the courts for a
settlement, while the Radicals remain In charge
of tho office. ’ , .

Woolley was not examined by the Managers
to-day, hut ho still remains in closo confinement.
His examination will take place to-morrow
morning. ’ . ■’

from Canada.
‘ Mostbeau, June 9.—A considerable portion of
the volunteer force is said to bo under orders to
leave the city for Huntingdon,’ Hemmingford;
Durham and oiher important points. The gun-
boat Minstrel arrived hero-on Friday, and will be
stationed for duty at a point, between Prescott
and Cornwall. Her Majesty’s war ship Jason is
expected here shortly.

At Waterford, yesterday, a boiler in a steam r
saw-mill exploded, killing four persons. . , :
> Tokosto, June9.-/Tho case of theUnited States

.against Boyd and W6od, torecover UnitedStates
postage stamps to the amount of $10,600, cap-
tured ini July, 1864,by therebel privateerFlorida,

;from the United States mail boat Electric Sparki
New York harbor; was argeed yesterday before
Vico Chancellor Mowatt, and now stands for
judgment. ■' ■ • ’>■■■ ■. - Mostbeau, June 9.—TheGerman society Com-
plains that the Government litis ceased to for-
ward from Quebec emigrants without meanr,
and they are’left destitute on the charity of the
public. The Government holds that, they are
merely 'passengers to the: Western States, apd
ought not to bo a burden to thepeople of Canada.

Tho pontoons at St. John’s, Province of Que-
bec, are being put in order and additional arma-
ment provided.

By tbo Atlautlc cable.
Brussels, June 9.—Riotous demonstrations

were recently made in Luxemburg .in favor of
France. The disorderwas promptly repressed,
and the loaders arrested.
v Paris, June 9th, Evening—The Bourse is dul1

and heavy. Rentes, G9f. 45c. /

Liverpool, Juno 9, Evening.—Cotton dull at
a further decline. Uplaßds, llj.(@ll%d. Or-
lcans, ,

‘The'iManchester market is steady. Corn, 346.
fid. Refined Petroleum, Is. 4Xd.

Antwerp, June 9.—Petroleum active, advanc-
ing andhigher. ‘

London, June 9, Evening.—Consols,
for moneyand account. Five-twenties, 73@73>«.
Erie, 46>£. Illinois Central, 100 '

FnANkFOET, June 9th.—FiVc-twentle3 closed
strong ot 77%@77%.

Paris, Jrno 9,—The Bourse is dull. Rentes
69f.80c.

Liverpool, June 9.—Sales of 5,000bales of cot-
ton. The Manchester advices state that yams
and goods are quiet

Glasgow, Juno 9.— Arrived—steamship.
Acadia, from Now York.

Arrival of a.Steamer.
New Yoiik, June 9.—Arrived, steamship Ger-

mania, from Hambmp. ■
UITI BUIihEOT

Couoner’s Inquest.—'ThUCoronor commenced
aninqnbst this afternoon on the body of David
H. Dunham, who died from the effects of a blow
alleged to have been inflicted byCalvert Green
at Suffolk Park, on the 3d of May last.' Several
witnesses were examined. The testimony Cor-
roborated the statement of the case as published
in the Bulletin of .yesterday*; The inquest was
adjourned until Thursday, to receive further evi-
dence: " ■ / '' :

DREXEL & C0.,-.
No. 34 South Third-Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

BHEXELv WINfHROP & CO.,
18 New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,

3 Kue Scribe, Paris.
■. Wo arenow prepared to draw on oarFaria House, and
tofumieh Lettere of Credit for Commercial and Travol-
tas purposot. available in all parta of Europe, 4:0, die.

STERLING EXCHANGE. GOVERNMENT SBCCRI-
TIES, Ac.. &c„ BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a GcnoiaJ
Banking Busincm transacted.,

CLARK’S
GOLD MEDAL RANGE

will bake and pook etecanUy,ftnd;will heatthe diningand
two upperrooms. Call and boothem In full operation, at

JOHN 8. CLARK’S, -

1008 Market Street, Philadelphia. r
WHITE' CASTILE 'SOAK-100 BOXES GENUINE

WhiteCaalileSoap, InndirmfrombrtaPennaytvania,
from Genoa, and for Bale by JOB. B. BUBSIEH 4r CO.. low
Smith Delaware avennn. '.. ' - . .

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—SO CASES IN Td
JL carmiatars and f&n«J. boxea, imported and tor tala by

"IOR-R'UUSRTkU«fIr>I .-iaßd°uthDeinwarwavamut

OLIVES FARCIES. CAPERS.&e.--OLIVE 3 PAKCIE3(Stuffed OUvea), Nonpareil and Superfine Caper, and
French Olive.: fresh Kcoda; landing ex Napoleon lIL,
from Havre, and for aaio by JOS. B. DUBSIEIt tl CO.
10b Sontb Delaware Avenue.


